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Holiday eason rurnis lies Plenty of Reason for Social Gayety
"

haa bwn demanding
CHRISTMAS attention during ,lu

little entertaining haa
been dona. Last night, however,

the church featlvltlea began In eameitt
and many children were delighted to
see the glowing, sparkling treea. Many
admire the Christmas tree moat In Ita
almpleat atate representing the nature"
tree the tinsel for frost, the popcorn
for snow, the candlea for etars shining
through the branches and apples and
oranges for the natural fruit' of trees.
Others think not so much of what the
tree symbolises as of what It bears, and
they like It loaded down with gifts that
dn not spring from nature. But either
way tt Is a delight and older folk find
As much pleasure In the pretty picture
as do the children.

Christmas exercises will continue
through tomorrow and aome will be
given as late as Tuesday.

Today Chrlatmaa dinners ara occupy-
ing the attention of every one, A num-

ber of large affairs ere being given but
for the most part they are small. Stu-
dents are home for the holldaya and

re In many cases the cause for enter-
taining.

Next week will be a busy one In

aortal circles, as there are many visitors
through the holldaya and luncheons,
dinners and theatre parties will be
given for them. Watch parties will be
given next Saturday. Mrs. C. A.
Dolpha snd Mrs. C H. Lewla' receptions
.trill be the leading affairs this weak.

The whole town Is In gala dress, and
tone- - cannot long resist the Influence of

hlnlng shop windows, cedar bougha,
fully equipped Christmas trees, holly
and mistletoe and red Chrlatmaa bells.
They make one fell like giving and. In-

cidentally. Ilka receiving. Christmas
feeling win be in 'evidence at the foot-
ball game tomorrow, and gaily dressed
crowd of fashion will attend.

I EVENTS OF THE WEEK.

Among the delightful luncheona given
tthe paat weak was Mrs. Frederick
Sellers at her home. 554 Davis street,
Tuesday afternoon. The color plan waa
yellow with huge chrysanthemums and
soft ribbon Intermingled with green.
The guests were Mra. M. Flelschner.
Mrs. Max Blum of San Francisco, Mra.

i N. I.lpman. Mra. K. H. Lauer, Mra. B.

Frledlander, Mrs. Max Hlrsch, Mra. L
' Lowengart. Mrs. Julues L Meter. Miss
Reba Heyman of Tacoma. Mlaa May
Hlrsch. Mlaa Edith Hexter. Miss Barbra

itLauer and Miss Florence Koshland.

Mrs. 8. Ahpet delightfully entertained
the Whlat club Friday afternoon at the
home or Mra. Isara White. Prises were

warded Mra. Isidore Lang and Mrs.
Charles Faldenhelmer. Dainty refresh-
ments were served at the card tables.

Mrs. I. Lowengardt will entertain this
veiling with sn elaborate Christmas

dinner at the Hotel Portland. Among
the guests are Mr. and Mrs. Issm White,
Mr. and Mra. Marcus Flelschner, Miss
Flora Flelschner sad Miss Reba Hey
man.

The New Century club gave ons of
Its most successful dances at Carson's
hall Wednesday evening. The Csvsller
entertained again Friday evening. At
both dances the Christmas festival ses-
sion was emphasised.

The meeting of the Woman's club laat
Friday afternoon was one of the most
delightful sessions of the yesr though
It was devoted to the club children.
Mrs. W. A. T. Bushong snd Mrs. May
Desrborne-Schws- b sang children's songs
Sn a bewitching manner that pleased
children and grown people alike. Earl
and Wsyne Coe captivated their hearers
with thslr violin and piano duets.
Margery sill, another small child re-

cited "Seeln' Things at Night" In
realistic fashion. Elisabeth Sill gave a
reading on the origin of the Christmas
tree and Mrs. O. H. Pettlnger recited
Christmas selections. A Oerman Christ
anas tree delighted the children, and
Baby Rockwell Stevens, grandson, of
Mrs. Cleveland Rockwell, presented each
jrhiid with a toy.

Woodward's Dancing academy gave a
dance at Burkhard hall Thursday even-
ing. The affair was very successful.

jgnd about 200 people attended. Everest's
.orchestra played well.

A number of her friends aurprlaed
.Miss Mary McMahon one evening laat
week at her home. Forty-firs- t and
Division Streets. The evening psssed
pleassntly with various games snd
music. Miss Rita Buckley gave several
piano numbers. Late In the evening
refreshments were served. Those pres-
ent were Miss Mary McMahon. Mlaa
Rita Buckley. Miss Ella McCarthy. Dr.
Anna Barr. Miss Rose Bookhlde, Miss

(Katharine Far rail. Miss B. Joyce, Miss
Anna Hearty, Mrs. James Muldoon.
John McMahon. Will McCarthy. J. K.
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Mallery. Joseph and James McMahon,
W. Sweeney, ffc W. Lane, D.Hj. Surran
and John Farrell.

A very unique entertainment was
given Friday evening by the Minute Men
of First Congregations! church, and
about 171 guests were present. An
amualng feature was an old fashioned
spelling mstch In which the men were
lined up sgalnst the women. Judge
George and Judge Cleland decided the
men won. Tableaux representing promi-
nent rharactera In advertisements were
presented by 14 men. Song speclaltiea
were Introduced by the Wlsemen
Wobblers. which caused roars of
laughter. The refreshment booth was
psrtlculsrly attractive, representing a
forest scene after a snow storm. Ever-
greens and Oregon grape were used
throughout In decoration. The com-

mittee responsible for the success of
the entertslnment waa O. A. Koch, Ira
Reynolds. Fred Nelson, Chester Walton.
Vernon Cooke and E. P. MaoNaughton.

Friday evening was a most delightful
time for the guests of the Manltou. 2.11

Thirteenth street, when the spacious
parlors ware thrown open. Mrs. C. Hi
Keene, hostess of the house, snd Mrs.
Arthur Brown received, The rooms
were elaborately decorated with the
Chrlstmss colors, s grlllework of Inter-
lacing Oregon grape and red streamers
making a pretty effect In the hall.
Draperies of green festoons, graceful
Chrlstmss bells, huge bowls of Oregon
grape and knotted bunches of mistletoe
were In evidence everywhere. Tempt-
ing cosy cornei a piled high with many-colore- d

cushions were lighted with Jap-
anese lanterns and handsome candelabra.
The dark " decnrutloiiH were especially
pretty In the long, green dining-roo-

the lights throwing a soft
glow on the red woodwork. Whist
claimed the attention of the guests till
a late hour. Prises were swarded to
Mrs. Brown, who received a handsome
silver hatpin, and- - Mr. Van der Wellen.
who received a picture. After elaborate
refreshments had been served st the card
tables there was music. Miss Eytlnge
delighted her hearers with a quaint lit-
tle song. Miss Hsllle Thomas and Mrs.
Oreen gave piano numbers. The guests
present besides the two hostesses were:
Miss Rose Eytlnge. Mrs. John L. Ray-
mond. Mra. Kate Lighter. Miss Beatrice
Anderson, Mrs. Alice Shannon. Miss
Thomaa, Miss Hsllls Thomas, Miss Mar-gsr-

Keene, Mra. Robinson, Mrs. Hsr-riett- e

Mundt. Mrs. McMorrls. Mr. snd
Mrs. Arthur Brown. Mr. and Mra.

Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Oreen. Mrs. Frame, Adolf Vsn dor Wel-

les, Dr. Homer L Keeney, Dr. W. C.

Bsrr. Mr. Hasen. Mr. Thome, Victor
Mr. Johnstone, Messrs. I lender-sho- d

snd Mr. Flood.
w

Eureka council. No. 204. Knights and
l.iuiies of Security, gsve the second of
Its series of prise whist contests last
Mnndav evening at the Auditorium.
Mra. Tllden and Mr. Kivan secured first
prises, and Miss Prager and Mr. Wells
the consolation gifts. The next of the
series will be January K.

A party waa given by little
Margaret Bennett Smith on Christmas
eve at the home of her parents. Dr. and
Mrs. Alan Welch Smith. Ten little
tots were there with their mothers snd
the rooms rsng with their gleeful
laughter as they were seated about a
pretty, low tea table decorated with
holly and red ribbon. All about the
house were cedar boughs, holly, Ore-

gon grape, mistletoe, red bells snd
ribbon. After tea there were games and
songs till the drawing room doors were
thrown open to disclose a perfectly
equipped Chrlstmaa tree with a real
Santa Claus to distribute the gifts he
hsd brought The "Ohs!" snd Ahs!" of
delight continued till the children were
taken home.

San Orea! Christian Endeavor society
held Its monthly business snd social
meeting Monday evening at the First
Presbyterian church. Only a small
number attended because of Christmas
duties.
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WEDDINGS

Dr. k v. Hoover, who hss been mayor
of Roseburg during the past three years,
and Mrs. E. Ballard were married last
Tuesday afternoon at Dallas. Ore. The
wedding ceremony was held at the
home of the bride's parents. Mr. . and
Mrs. E H. Hlbbsrd. Only the Intimate
friends and relatives of the bride and
groom were present. O. W. Hoover, of
Portland, and brother of the groom,
acted as beat man. while Miss Ksts
Hlbbard. alster of Mrs. Ballard, was ths
bridesmaid. Rsv. Mr. Oreen of the First
Baptist church performed the ceremony.

The house waa beautifully decorated,
and many handsome presents were re-

ceived. After the wedding dinner, Dr.
Hoover snd his bride left for their
honeymoon. Salem and Portland were
visited Thursdsy evening Dr. and Mrs.
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Hoover left on the Oeorge W. Elder for
Ban Francisco. They will visit sll of
the leading southern California cities
before their return to Roseburg.

Dr. Hoover Is one of the best known
Democrats in Oregon, and is considered
one of the most popular men In Doug-

las county. Three years sgo he was
elected mayor Of Roaaburg. In aplte of
The fact that that city la a Republican
stronghold and the home of Blnger Hr- -

mann. Dr. Hoover has one more year
to serve on his present term of office.
Before being elected mayor he had
served as coroner for two years, snd
wss defeated for by only 15

votes, when the county went soo Re-

publican. Dr. Hoover Is examining phy
sician for many lodges, and last spring
Oovernor Chamberlain appointed him
surgeon of the Oregon Soldiers' home,
located near Roseburg.

Miss Olive Boswell and C. M. Lock
wood were married In Enterprise, Ore.,
yesterday evening at the home of the
bride's parents. Rev. J. K. Buchanan of
ths Wsllowa Presbyterlsn church of-

ficiating. The bride wore & beam..ul
gown of cream silk sublime trimmed In
point Isca, carried a bouquet of white
"a mat Ions, and was sttended by Miss
Helen Bell. After the ceremony sup-
per was served. Only the Immediate
relatives snd a few frlenda were present.

A rery pretty home wedding took
place Wednesday evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Buchanan, sister of the
groom, when Miss Mona Pence of
Roann. I ml . was united In marriage to
Byron Moniah of this city. Rev. George
B. Van Waters, rector of St. David's
church, officiated.

Miss Haxel Booat acted as
bridesmaid and I. M. McAuley as best
man. Many beautiful presents were
given the young couple. Mr. snd Mrs.
Mnnlsh will be at home to their friends
at 100 East Eighteenth street after De
cember 26.

Miss Myrtle E. Gordon and Charles C.
Panek were married last Wednesday at
the home of Mrs. Miles Arnsplger, on
East Twenty-secon- d street south. Rev.
Jerome R. McOlade of Mlxpah Presby-
terian church read the ring service. Mr.
and Mra. Panek will continue to reside
in Portland.

A quiet wedding was solemnised at the
home of the bride's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Cavanagh, East Twelfth and Wash-
ington streets, laat Wednesday evening,
when Miss Hsttte Lewis snd Clayton L.
Pio were married. Rev. Q. V. Plummer
read the marriage service. Only Imme
diate frlenda and relatives were present
The bride wore white and carried Bride
roses. Orsgon grape waa used In table
decoration, combined with cut flowers.
Mr. and Mra. Pio will reslds at 101 rst
Twelfth street, where they will be at
home after New Year'a day. ,

Everett O. Bender and Miss Louise D.
Howes were married with a quiet cere-
mony Tuesday evening at the home of
Mr. snd Mrs. D. O. Howes, at University
Psrk. Rev. Chsrles A. Hoy of the
Baptist church officiated. Oregon grap
snd ferns were used In decoration. Ths
groom's sister. Miss Edna Render, waa
bridesmaid and was gowned In brown
crape de poplin. The bride waa In white
albatrpss and lace. Attending the
groom was the bride's brother, Howard
Howes. Only Immediate frlenda and
relatives were present. Mrs. Cedy as-

sisted Mrs. Howes In receiving. A
supper was served. Mr. and Mrs.
Bender went to their new home on
Flske street.

WW
A quiet wedding took place In the

Imperial hotel Wednesday evening. De-

cember 14. when Miss Bertha Oraro
Clark was married, to Jsmes A. Barr. Dr
Edgar P Hill officiating. Only Immedi-
ate relatives and friends were present.
The brldV has resided In Salem till this
year when she has been in Portland and
Mr. Barr Is s business msn of Clatskanle.
Or. Mr and Mrs. Barr are taking a two
months' trip through California and
Mexico after which they will go te their
new home In Clatskanle. x

Professor Beggs.
Will begin a new dancing term BsS so-

ciety children at Auditorium hail next
Saturday at t,

Mrs. E. V. Hoover of Roseburg Photos by Moore.

L MUSICAL NOTES.

The srreat interest manifested In the
coming Paderewskl concert. Which will
be given at the Armory hall, Wednes
day evening. January 4. 1M6, direction
of Calvin Helllg. shows plainer man
anything else can the Arm hold that the
superb Pole hsa upon tne musical people
of this country.

He has Just arrived from Australia,
la In splendid health and is eager for
the opening of hie American tour, which
Is under the joint directionof Ctrarles
A. Bills of Boston and W. Adllngton or
London.

If there la one phase of his superb art
In which Paderewskl excels it is his
perfect command over pedal effects.
With pedals Paderewskl mixes the mus-
ical colors Of his marvelous tone pi

lures. He uses them in forming a shim-
mering background from which comes
forth a tender, conquering melody; he
uses them In exquisite tonsl gradua-
tions, that are beyond the reach of
trained fingers; he calls upon them for
sld when he thunders forth a stormy
polonaise or grand finale.

The rhythm of Paderewskl Is as Inde-
finable as ths atmosphere thst he mixes.
It Is not tsught In the schools. Such
rhythm Is essentially Slsvonlc. It Is
almost never found among the Ger-
mans or the Americans; and the rhythm
of the French and the Italians Is more
a more sharply defined. Inexorable meas-
uring of time. Rhythm Is fluid and elas-
tic.

Ths advance sale of seats will open
Monday morning, January 2, at the box
office or the Marquam Grand theatre.
Out of town sest orders must be accom-
panied by money order snd stamped en-

velope.

The following notice comes from
Baker City concerning the concert given
there Thursday night. The clubs ap-

peared here laat Saturday and made a
big hit:

"The atar musical event of the season
was the concert given last night by the
University of Oregon Olea and Mando-
lin olubs. The wsy had been well pre-
pared for their coming by the many Ore-

gon alumni and friends hsre. and the
boys sang before a packed house.; Prof.
t. A. Churchill, city school "superin-
tendent, and Prof. William D. Murphy,
Oregon. '0, of the high school were

in making the concert the
success it was. The boys have a host
of friends In Baker City, among whom
are Lon Swift '01; Miss Margaret Ban-nar-

'04; H M. McKlnney. ex-'0- s; F. B.
Mitchell, William. D. Mur-
phy, '04. and Miss Edna Prescott, ex

'0. The latter tendered the, singers a
reception following the concert. In ad-

dition to ths Informal meeting of the
club members snd the high school
students in ths sfterppon. ,

"Musically, the concert far surpasses
anything of ths kind ever heard before.
The club sang under direction of frof.
I. M. Glen, dean of the school of music."

Speclsl musical services have been
arranged for today at a number of the
churches. White Temple choir will give
a solemn and beautiful song service this
evening under the direction of J. w
Belcher. At the First Chrlstlsn church
special music will be given at both serv-
ices under the leadership of Mlaa Kath-ryn- e

Unehan. A quartet. "The Holy
Child." written by Miss Ldnehan herself.
will be suns in the morning. Charles
Cutter, the talented Indian basso, will
ssslst In the music, and, a violin, cornet
snd trombone wfli- add richness to the
Instrumental work. The evening service
will be participated In by the Sunday
school and the choir.

Frederick W. Goodrich, organist and
chair director, has Issued programs for
sn ornn recital to be given at 8t Da
vid's Episcopal church. East Twelfth
snd Belmont streets, next Wednesday
evening. The music haa all been se-

lected In view of Its appropriateness to
the Christmas season. Mrs. Rose Bloch-Bsue- r.

D. B. Mackle, James c, Burness
snd St. David's choir will assist with
vocal music. Mrs. Bauer will sing two
of her favorite solos from Handel's

Messiah." Mrs. Bauer's forte Is eas-
ily oratorio work. The wonderful
chorus, "For Unto Us." from the same
oratorio, will be given by Ihe men s
choir. They will give also a collection
of Chrlstmss carols. Mr. Goodrich will
offer some splendid organ selections, hid

piece de resistance being the fugue In
! mnjor by Bach. The others are more
popular musical settings for Incidents
connected with the birth of Christ
There are some gems of Christmas organ
music by such compqsers as Dubois,
Best, Berlioz, Handel and Gullmsnt.

Mrs. Rose Bloch-Baue- r received one
of the biggest ovations ever accorded her
last Sunday morning after her singing
of DeKoven'a adaptation of Kipling's

Recessional," The dramatic style of
the music suits her admirably and she
wan in excellent voice. Many thought
It the beet work she had ever done.

The personnel of the Temple Beth
Israel eholr has recently been changed.
Mra. Harry Hairy Is again well enough
o carry the alto work supplied for the

time by Mrs. Msx Shlllock. Mr. Boyer
has taken up the tenor work. Mr. Pease
being too busy to fill his two church
positions.

STRAY BITS.

Mrs. C. E. S. Wood. Miss Lisa Wood
snd Elsklne- - Wood returned lsst Thurs-
day from an extended stay In Germany,
where MIbh Wood and Mr. Wood studied
music at the famous consrrvatorium at
Karlsruhe Both are accomplished vio-
linists and during their study under the
greatest masters of the old world, they
have reached a high mark among young
musicians. Last summer Mr. Wood wss
Injured during a hunt in the Black for-
est. Mrs. Wood and her children re-

turned to the United States on the liner
Minnehaha.

Mrs. C H. Lewis has sent tnvltstlons
for a reception this week In honor of her
son and his bride, Mr. and Mrs. :. Hunt
Iewls. who have juat returned from
their honeymoon. They were married In
Portland Wednesday, November II.

at
Miss Reba Heyman of Tacoma. who la

the guest of Mrs. M. Flelschner, hss
been extensively entertained during the
week with Informal luncheons and din-
ners.

w w
Mrs. Cyrus Dolph will Introduce her

daughter. Miss Hasel, this week. Miss
Dolph, who haa recently returned from a
European tour. Is one of the most charm-
ing debutantes of the season.

Mrs. Alice M. Lyons of 717 Johnson
street will give a Chrlstmaa tree enter-
tainment tomorrow night at her home
for the Omega Nu sorority.

Mrs. Theron Fell, who recently re
turned from a trip through Europe
where she chaperoned Miss Hasel Dolph,
tells of s moat delightful visit Oreat
Britain. Holand. Germany. France, Swit
zerland and Italy were all visited. They
sailed In June, with Miss Soule. who left
them In London. The most delightful
part of their visit was in Bayreuth.
where they heard the wonderful Wagners
nraetc In Its birthplace. Miss Dolph

'A gve a pink luncheon there for her
young friends. There were It Portland
visitors attending the festival. In Swit
zerland Mrs. Fell and her charge had the
good fortune to see both sunrise snd
sunset from the Rlgl. a sight many trav
elers wait weeks to see. They were pre-
sented to the pope and Mrs. Fall ob
tained hla autograph, a rare favor. Re
turning, they visited points of Interest
In our own country.

w
Mra. M. Shemanskl Is visiting her son.

Joe Shemanskl. 3 Eleventh street At
home bext Thursday afternoon..

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Tobler of San An
tonio. Texas, are the guests of their
parents. Rev. Dr. and Mrs. N. Moses
sohn. They expect to remain here
through the Lewis and Clark fair and
may make their home here permanently
New Year e eve Dr. snd Mrs. Mosessohn
Will entertain In honor of their guests.

Mra. J. N. Seal and ner daughter Ruth
will spend next week at Hotel Moore, at
Seaside.

lr. and Mrs. Mefhew Gevurts will be
at home to their friends Sunday.
January 1. 1001. at 70S Everett street

Miss Mabel Grant, who has been
spending the summer snd fall with her

Early In ths summer bar wadding to
Richard F. Monges or Ban rrancisco
will be solemnised.

The Neighborhood Whist circle will
be entertained next Thursday by Dr. and
Mrs. Alan Welch Smith, at their home,
476 Tenei) street

The freshman class at ths University
of Oregon has Issued Invitations for
their glee Saturday. January 14- - This
Is the second college dance of the year,
the sophomore bop opening the season
December 1.

The University of Oregon Glee club,
which gave such a successful concert
hare last Saturday, completed its tour
with s concert at Baker City Thursday,
and the members have now gone to their
homes for ths holidays Portland boys
In the organisation are rtaney uiaxaa
Horace Fenton. , St. Clair ThomsVV
Robert Rountree Omar Bittner and
Dafoe Therk.

Mrs. H. C. Worimau returned Thurs-
day from a two months' visit fit the
east. During her absence she visited
Boston. New Tork. Washington and
Philadelphia, where she spent much Una
In the art gsllerles, In which she Is im-

mediately interestsd. She visited ths
St. Louts exposition en her way east.

Mlaa Stella Love arrived from Hono-
lulu Friday to be the guest of Miss Bess
Church, Bast Bumslde street, for sev
eral, months. A number of social af
fairs In her honor have been arranged
after Chrlstmss.

ENGAGEMENTS. 1
Todsy the wedding of Miss Mary

Gertrude Tongue of HUlsboro and Gay
Lombard of Portland will be solemnised
at I o'clock at First Congregational
church. Re. Dr. E L. House officiat-
ing. Miss Tongus Is ths daughter of

Tongue and Is well
known In the best Portland society. No
cards. They will leave this evening to
spend their 'honeymoon In California.

Mrs. Edward Plunkett announces the
engagement of her daughter. Alice
Campbell Plunkett. of Portland to
Benjamin i Earl Whit ma rah of San
Francises. The wedding will take place
In San Francisco. December tl.

w
Miss Alice Evangeline Davis and

Harry N. Mooney will be married today
at the bride's home, 411 East Washing-
ton street.

COMING EVENTS. '1

Oregon lodge. No. Ill, Degree of
Honor, will hold Its second annual re-

ception to members of the order and
their friends on Wednesday evening, at
Allsky hall. An elaborate program has
been prepared and a number of novelties
in the way of entertainment are In
course of, preparation. The affair will
be in the nature of an amateur vaude-
ville show, but every number will be
executed by prominent members of the
order.

The committee managing the rehears-
als and details for the event are Mrs. L.
J. Elvers, Mrs. K. E Supple and Mrs. N.
Ward, which Insures Its complete suc- -

L PERSONAL. "1

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Hendricks of
Eugene were in the city last week

Mrs. E. Workman of Salem la In Port-
end to visit friends over the holidays

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Clark spent Sun
day with Rev. E. C. Oakley In Eugene.
They were hts parishioners In Tacoma
several yeara ago.

Dr. Atnslee of Portland was in Cor- -

vallts over Sunday visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Smith.

Miss Sadie Crang of Astoria Is visit-
ing Portland friends.

Mr. snd Mrs. Clslre Ketchum of Port
land are visiting Albany frlenda.

The Misses Winifred snd Maud van
Dusen of St Helen's Hall have gone to
Astoria to spend the holidays st home.

Mrs. Lucy Hayes of Portland waa laat
week the guest of her father, Mr. West-fal- l

of Albany.
Dr. A. E. Hockey was In Salem Mon

day.
W. M. Ayers passed ths first or tne

weak In Salem attending a meeting of
the state board of agriculture.

Miss Cora McAtae of Portland Is the
guest of Salem friends.

Mrs. R. Smith of Salem arrived In
Portland Tuesday to spend Chrlstmss
with her sister. Mrs. M. E Smith.

Miss Sadie Cammack of Portland at-
tended ths wedding of Miss Ida Bronkey
to William Jobson Thursday at Wood-bur-

Mrs. Charles H. Hinges, Salem's popu-Is- r

vocalist, sttended the Oadskl concert
Monday.

Hon. R. A. Booth of Eugene was in
Portland the first of ths Week.

Miss Catharine Crawford has returned
from the. University of Oregon to spend
the holidays at home.

I Baron Senoaky will leave next
Wednesdsy for Ssn Francisco and Den-
ver.

George Gerson returned Tuesday from
Berkeley to pass the holidays with his
parents at 111 Thirteenth street.

The Misses Alice and Carolyn Benson
are at home from the University of Ors-
gon to spend the holidays

Burgess Ford, president of the
Willamette university student body at

it
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towsrEi.loony.

Ths advance sale of seats
Will open Monday morning.
January 2. 10$, 1 o'clock, at
the box office of the Marquam
Grand Theatre.

1

Salem. Is home to pass' the holidays with
his parents, Elder and Mrs. B. Ford.

Miss Felloe Lowenereln Is the guest
of her sister, Mra. Myer Hirach. at 516
Johnson street. , I

Miss Teal of Hood River will be the
guest of Mrs. J. N. Teal, at 179 Si. Clair
street, through the holidays

Mrs. W. N. Galena has returned to
Salem after, a month's visit with har
sister, Mrs. H O. Boyton of Portland

Mrs. W, Lord of The Dalles attended
the meeting of the Oregon Histories
society last Bsturdey.

Mr.- - aud Mrs. T. D. Condon of Eugene
srrtsJed Tuesday to make their home
InPortland

Miss Myrtle Sutton of Portland went
tor' Salem Tuesdsy where she will pasa
tne holidays with hsr parents.

Miss Alice Kadderly of Albany ls
visiting her aunt. Mra. A. A. Kadderly.

Dick Hathaway, of ths University of
Oregon, returned from Eugene Tuesday
to spend the holidays at home.

Miss Mary Dale and Miss Alice
Bretherton are at home for the holidays
from the University of Oregon.

Miss Bertha Alexander of St. Helen's
Hall baa gone to' her home In Pendleton
for the holidays.

Claude Wright and Miss Mabel Eaton
of Union, both University of Oregon
students, are spending the Chrlstmss
vacation with Portland friends.

Seth Kerron. one of the University of
Oregon football stays. Is home for the
holidays.

The Misses Jean and May Gray are
home from the Oregon university for
the holidays with their psrents. Captain
and Mrs. James T. Gray. In Irvtngton.

Mrs. Gerald Tuttle is spending ths
holidays with her sister in Pendleton.

President P. L. Campbell, of the Uni-
versity of Oregon, lsst week sttended
the educational congress In Portland
connected with the Lewis snd Clark ex-
position.

Mrs. Norvllle Jones haa returned to
Pendleton from a visit In Portlsnd.

Burke Williams of the Hill Military
academy has returned to his home In
Eugene for the holidays.

Mr. snd Mrs. E. M. Meaeh. who have
been living In Moro. Or., for severs!
months paat have returned to Portland
and will reside on Union svenue.

Miss Helen Teal of Hood river is vis
iting her aunt. Mrs. J. N. Teal.

Mr. and Mra. George Bell, and son
Lloyd of Pendleton are the guests of
Colonel and Mrs. O. W. Hasen.

Father H. J. McDevltt has returned
from a three weeks' visit In Los An-Sel-

Alfred J. Benson of Chicago spent psrt
of the week In Portlsnd.

MR. ELLISON TO TALK ?

ON RUSSIA AS SHE IS

Herbert S. Ellison, a traveler, will
lecture at, the Portland T. M. C. A. au-

ditorium next Tuaaday evening on "Rus-
sia as she is today." It is announced '

that he will make plain the cause of
Russia's defeats on land snd sea in her
present struggle with Japan. Mr. Ellison
arrived yesterday. He presents a ter-
rible arraignment of Russia's national
weakness.

"What has Russia given In mental or
moral monuments to her power during
10H centuries of her national exist
oncer he aaked today. "The Russian
people have not yet contributed a single
Invention for the advancement of civil-
isation. The powers that made man s
ascendancy over nature possible and
helped him build the structure of our
magnificent civilisation seem to be lack-
ing In the Russian people."

Mr. Ellison's lecture Is baaed on per-
sonal knowledge of ths country. Its
people snd government, scqulred by him
during about 10 years' residence In the
Russian empire.

SAY PRICE PAID WAS
NOT AS

B. M. Lombard was made defendant
In a suit filed todsy by --Gay Lombard
and A. Colin, who demand the return to
them of 1 1.260. which they allege Is
due on a real estste transaction. The
complaint filed by Paxton. Beach A Si-

mon makes the charge thst B. M. Lom
bard misrepresented the sum he paid
for ths north half of block 51, Port-
land, the plaintiffs having agreed to
buy a half Interest snd pay one-hs- lf the
amount paid by B. M. Lombard. They
assert that he paid only $10,000. hut
represented to them that he paid $11.-60- 0

for the property. They ask the re-

payment of $1,110, one-ha- lf the excess
of 12.600.

MRS. R0SENDALE WANTS
LIFE INSURANCE

Mabel M. Rosendale. widow of Otto
M. Rosendsle. who died in Kalama.
Wash.. Auguat IS. 1804. has sued the
Bankera' Ufa association to recover
$4,010 life Insurance. Rosendsle Waa a
mining engineer, who resided here a
number of years, snd while In a hotel
in Kalama, Wash., set fire to his room
and burned to death. Me held two
policies In the Bankera' Life for $2,000
each. In which his wife was nsmed
beneficiary. The uaual proof of death
was furnished, and the company refused
to pay the policies, claiming It to be a
case of suicide. Bernstein ft Cohen are
attorneys for Mrs. Rosendsle.

Grandest dtsplsy of fine scenery eyer
aeen Portlsnd at ths corner of Third
and Alder streets. On exhibition from

In the morning till at night

f

OREA TEST PIANIST.

Oslvts Kalllg.

Announcement Extraordinary

Wednesday Evening, January 4, 1905

8:30 O'CLOCK AT ARMORY HALL

PADEREWSKI
Floor. tf3.HO. l.0,3.0, s3, 1.00, !PRICES

REPRESENTED

41

Out of town orders must be
accompanied by money ordi
and an addressed stamped en-
velops, tend orders to Calvin
Mentis. Marquam Grand theatre

alster, Mrs. P. E Blbblns, st Berkeley. X
CaL, will return about February elttsMMMTMMMMMMMMMMM'TMMMllMMMMM S


